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City Manage
M
r: Oakw
wood is poised
p
ffor the ffuture
OA
AKWOOD – Oakwood C
City Manageer Stan Brow
wn
was the guest sspeaker at the South Halll Business
Coaalition’s mo nthly meetinng. Brown toold Coalitionn
members that th
the City of O
Oakwood hass lived "withhin
their means".
We follow thee principle here that we ddon’t spend more
"W
thaan we bring iin," Brown ssaid. "It’s a pprinciple, I
learrned, that woorks in yourr private life,, as well."
Stan Brow
wn

Thaat conservatiive approachh, Brown exxplained, puts
d on solid grround and reeady for the future.
f
"I thiink we are prrimed for a hhigh rate of
Oakwood
growth as it (the econ
nomy) startss coming bacck," Brown ssaid.
o the Greateer Hall Cham
mber of Com
mmerce, Coallition membeers were atteentive to
As part of
Brown’s explanation
n for his optim
mism. “Finaancially we’vve been ablee to hang in tthere throughh this
economicc downturn.””
Brown crredited as co
ontributors to
o the city’s secure
s
positi on the facts that there arre nearly 40000
jobs in th
he city but on
nly a populaation of 3900
0, combined with positivve conditionss in city
managem
ment (no furlloughs or lay
y-offs) and th
he second loongest tenureed mayor in Georgia, as
reasons for
f his optim
mism.
Brown ciited the recent consolidaation of Nortth Georgia C
College and S
State Univerrsity with
Gainesviille State Colllege to form
m North Geo
orgia Universsity as a goldden opportunnity for
Oakwood
d.
"My vision is that it becomes
b
thee headquarterrs at some p oint," Brownn said with a smile.
"Just look
k at the land
d situation," Brown
B
added.
"We’ve got
g a lot morre land here," Brown said, pausing bbriefly. "I jusst think theree is great
possibilitty of growth
h with the cam
mpus over here."
h
Brown allso mentioneed that the deevelopment of Exit 14 oon I-985 is sttill alive andd being pursuued
despite th
he set back of
o TSPLOST
T late in July
y.

"Look at all the investment that’s been made in the vicinity of (proposed) exit 14. Exit 14 has
been a project out there long before completed Thurmon Tanner Parkway was a project," Brown
reasoned.
"To me it’s still a very important project for us."
"At the end of the day we feel we are a stable, unified government," Brown said concluding his
presentation. "We are positioned well for the future and to me it’s an exciting place to be."

